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WELL’ HERE I All AGAIN.... THAT JERK'UITH 
THE SMIRK... I HAT QUACK ‘‘TTH THE JACK AND 
piE ’CRAP, CFUD, AND CRIFANAC’. 
j----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

tASSUE’:'”r'That rras so far back in space
time that I con’t remember it-.

THISSUE^'As jou see, this issue is mimeoed 
sideways. It is a bit hard to yet it side
ways in » short carriage typer, but you 
know scothh tape. Any mistakes have had 
to go uncorrected—no correction fluid and 
no experience in using it if I had.

I dug ui the stuff I was going, to use 
when I was putting together issue number 
four yay back in. June.. / My thanks to the 
manuscript bureau’1 and^alt r Coslet. 
—“ — —r---------------------------—----- —----------------- —-------— — 
NEKSSUE^Vho knows?

EDITORIAL •

’THERE AIN’T NO SECH WORD’

if has taken mo six months to got to 
page 419 of Korzybski’s ’Science and Sani
ty’. That is a long time to road a book^ 
but.dispite the time it took to read it, a 
lot .of good has been done, but that is. 
beside the point of this .editorial.

Korzybski states emphatically, I do 
not know hew many times, that a word is 
not the object to which it refers and must 
not bo confused with it. He also states 
that there arc words to which no referents 
could be found; those being what we know as 

’abstract rifflUHS’ . Upon careful consideration



”Thon you *. ill .bg .liquidated, ” said oark 
throatonly. U

’’That do I got i-f -I rz’-roa?.”. .asked Jon.
”Your life, Said- -the -can-tai i •
”1 seo; -it’s either do-orxlic.”
”C:r oct/ And as a "arning, if you/ 

double cross no,; you ”ill lose, your life. 
Fell, -.'ill you agree-tn .go .'through "ith 
it?”

’’Yes, I .agree .to, ” .said .Jon ’"ith an 
air if one v.ho -is .going to his d^on.

’’To.iake certain.that you don’t 
double cross no, .1 .shall attach to you 
a, tiny tele-radar and. bomb set to you.
0y surgery.. .'.nd where you a'nn’t be able 
to find it // very quickly.” ’ From one 
of the drawers of his .desk, Sark took a 
box, and from the box, a bottle. He un- 
scrcwed the elastic dap, and handed the 
bottle to Jon. ”Drink,” ho commanded.

J’on drank, suddenly the r^on bog^n to
whirl, 
brain.

and blackness fell over Jon’s

To Bo Continued

THE STFAN’S MARCH
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‘•I* 311 , bun, you'll learn," the ion / 
r-v. 1 j r.... ■i,l\c cap’n’ll tell yuh all yuh
..■.•j 7 kw::/1 J’»ii didn’t like, the t^ne of 
15 . \ iso. They came to a door marked 
p; It Tk, and the zian, ,rho was obviously 
the first n; to by the respect lie got from 
other ne mbers of the cro’.r, knoukec. "It’s 
me, hannigan, The guy wo, er borrowed, is 
up. "

"Colic in," Said a smooth purring 
voice. Jon followid the first net in.
"You m.y go nrj, Harrigan," said the sone 
purring voice. Hannigan turned and stept 
out. "wow, "said the captain, "wo can 
talk business. Lly none is Sark/ Yours?" 

"Jon Slake," the captive said weakly. 
"All right, Blake, I have ?. proposi

tion. I an, l_t us say, a, or—, pirate.
(it is a poor sounding word.)" Jon gaspt 

for he was not expecting his host to bo a 
pirate.* "Surprised,ch?" sa id Sark. . Elt 
is not so surprizing at all. You remember 
the mystery of the A stra, don’t you?VA7crll, 
that was my job." Jon remembered all right 
The Astra had ^ecn found drifting in space 
with all hands dead. The only clue to the 
act was that the cargo of high tost pitch
blend was nissing.

“Anyway," Sark continued, "I’VE 
vound ajut about a shipment >f Gari gens 
that are to be shipped, to liars for cutting. 
I need son cone to enter the Commerce Buil
ding and tala: sone information from the 
safe there, /anybody in my coruiand would 
be instantly spotted, so I naturally, got 
sone ?ncrlwho W'uld^n^t arouse suspicion. 
So y >u. Unc erstane?" Jon Understonu.

"And what if'I refuse?" said Jon.

^-Pirateering haod neon eliminated fr m 
the system several years earlier and 
the space police had made it impossible 
for Pirates to exist.

(6)



I chose the word ’ justice’ .
It seems tho, that cur 'democracy’ 

is based on a cmic of * justi^', and 
if the word wore eliminated from out vo
cabularies, our country vrculd fold like 

’so many apartment houses lately. Or would 
it? (Uho just yelled 'Fascist'?)

Suppose that all of man's institu
tions based on the term 'justice' were to 
disan'»oar. That means no courts, no jails 
or prisons, for a starter. Vbuld there 
bo a sudden crime wave? There night be 
a very small raise in the rate of crimes, 
but men’s minds would be cleared of blocks 
which now prevent their getting to the 
real cause of persons' doing acts which 
arc not condoned under the philosophy of 
this civilization. It would lot them 
clear out the couses of crime, and thus 
prevent crimes before they occur, way 
before. A nd all bocousc of the elimina
tion of one word from our vocabulary.

'JUSTICE'! THERE AINT NO SECH FORD!

BUD DAKAT KAMBAK
A P0E1 ON KAY^IIAR PAPER 

1
Dcrras enol dekon j on son 
hoohad trubels uvizohn 
EEadenol jelokat 
hoowudn levizhom
Eegavim toouhman 
hoowaz goinfara-nn 
Hutol daman todkep da kat 
ontol dakat tuhsta 
--------- Budakat kambak

2 
Dakat waza torer 
soda altot itbess 
Tougiv entuh aniger 
hoowaz gon aot'oss



kuw. boizcd ..v dr non dal: at
he godadala note 
p u c. al < a t i n t u h a s ak 
angotz nopunbote 
tidarop aondasak 
Aston dat va ’de p poun

Enon dadrar dariva 
fold : litlooidats draon 
---------Bud drkat kanbak

4
Qadekon Buerdeed kildakat 
fag I§8kn&m€Blund .rbus 

ridnclz er. dinoili to
Took!astand aotinda garden 
fordakat tuhko i aron 
Ahafaduzen noses uhvd .nan 
■■azal dafound
---------Bud drkat kanbak.

on the night of Thursday the nine
teenth I dron^od into the v/ockly neutinp 
of that super fan club the LASFS ' S 

(Sorry, th;:- stencil got crooked, so I fixt 
it) The re on nns crouded uith an energe
tic group of sone fifteen odd people, and 
I do ..ican odd. Our beloved director called 
the noisy group to order (?) and the night 
got under vry/he caught the rose throv/n 
by his Lady and rode off. Old and nov/ bu
siness v;as {rotten out of the ^ay uith hard
ly a v.-irwer from the throng. A discussion 
started on tlic high th of prices charged for 



Fantasy by the. many bsok dc?J ors y1 '■ 
soon to think chat Fantasy is wertn nor--, 
than what ■• c r1' ay it is worth. $y ci A. 
scones were proyc-uc to help infom y- 
dry buyers of vbat's 1 hat. Ackcrnau and 
I are to prepare sori1 ’throwaways’ to in
form buyers of such an atrocity, also to 
get loro L.SFS wembers.

I not, after the mooting was disnisst 
the author A. E van Vogt. He is a tell, 
famish looking chap. I had a few -ords 
with him concerning his stories, ’World of 
A’ in particular.

Ackerman sold sone tickets to a ploy 
starring Theodore Gottlieb, which vns pres 
seated the next night at Pnsedonn.

I missed the next meeting because I 
was up in the mountains 'ith o cousin of 
nine and another fellow.

SHANGHAIED
by A. WEINSTEIN

Slowly, conciousnoss returned to Jon’s 
body., He became quite aware of his surr 
roundings, such -hat they -ere, a snail / 
cranpod closet filled with damp snooly rags 
that made the place a vortual hell-hole.
Memory co no too: ho had boon walking
down the Nyok Spaceport Rond shen some
thing hit hin. Darkness, ttlacn this. Ho 
ondored, ’’Who? Why? Yheru?”, but no ansor 
cane for quite a while.

the door opened,Suddenly, 
nan in dirty blue dungarees looked in 

wakeid spoke to him gruffly. ”0h, yer 
vroody, oh? V/oil, c’mon wi ’ no.”

nd stumbled into the
corridor. Prompted by the structure of 
the corridor ho asked, I’.hat ship is this? 
And - here are Tro going?”

. (5)
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ATTENTION FINS IE LOS ANGELES!! IF-
COUE TO YOUR LASFS AlEETIHGS. 
YOU ARI REEDED ZAID WANTED,

WATCH FOR TEE NEW ’NULL-A’ CHEMISTRY 
SETS. BASED ON THE HON*ARISTOTELIAN 
SYSTEM.
o orw^or'/’T'/C’/Coc^/r". coc/coroc”/ r*7r-> ."/roc ■/<■“/ cyc'/cycz v’/rorO'Toroiv

BOYCOTT THF, IHFLATIOMISTS
DOHT BUY FANTASY AT HIGH PRICES.
DONT BUY ANYTHING AT HIGH PRICES.
SAVE YOUR MANEY FOR THE DEPRESSED!). 
YOU AL IEED IT THEN.


